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a b s t r a c t
A large scale survey of the trace element (TE) contamination of Mediterranean coastal waters was per-
formed from the analysis of Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni and Pb in the bioindicator Posidonia oceanica, sampled
at 110 sites differing by their levels of exposure to contaminants. The holistic approach developed in this
study, based on the combined utilization of several complementary monitoring tools, i.e. water quality
scale, pollution index and spatial analysis, accurately assessed the TE contamination rate of Mediterra-
nean coastal waters. In particular, the mapping of the TE contamination according to a new proposed 5-
level water quality scale precisely outlined the contamination severity along Mediterranean coasts and
facilitated interregional comparisons. Finally, the reliability of the use of P. oceanica as bioindicator
species was again demonstrated through several global, regional and local detailed case studies.
NB: The designations employed and the presentation of the information in thisdocument do not imply the
expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the authors concerning the legal status of any country,
territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Because of the importance of coastal zones for human activities, a
large percentage of the world population (41%; Martínez et al., 2007)
and economic activities (61% of the gross world product; Agardy
et al., 2005) are concentrated in a 100 km-wide strip along the
coasts. With an estimated population of 132 million inhabitants that
increases sharply during the summer tourist season, the Mediter-
ranean coasts are particularly subject to strong human pressures
(UNEP/MAP/Blue Plan, 2005; Durrieu de Madron et al., 2011). In
1996, the Mediterranean occupied the 7th place out of 35 in the list
of the most threatened seas (UNEP/MAP, 1996) and was more
recently presented as one of the world areas exhibiting the most
serious environmental problems (UNEP/MAP/Blue Plan, 2005).
Human activities generate large volumes of waste that supply
marine coastal environments in pathogens, organic matter, nutri-
ents and toxicants (Durrieu de Madron et al., 2011). Among the
wide range of toxicants are trace elements (TEs). The major
anthropogenic emission sources of TEs result from mining and
smelting activities (Callender, 2003); other important sources are
linked to industrial, agricultural and urban activities that have been
expanding in coastal zones since the early sixties (Bethoux et al.,
1990; UNEP/MAP/Blue Plan, 2009). As TEs are toxic for aquatic or-
ganisms from threshold levels and as they are therefore likely to
cause multiple damage to the population, the community and the
ecosystem levels (Nordberg et al., 2007; Amiard, 2011), their
environmental occurrence has to be accurately monitored in order
to guarantee appropriate environmental management of coastal
zones and to preserve marine coastal ecosystems and the goods
and services they provide.
In this context, several European policies and directives related
to coastal environment issues have emerged during these last years
(Nobre, 2011). Among the most signiﬁcant are the Water Frame-
work Directive (WFD; EC, 2000), the Integrated Coastal Zone
Management (ICZM) recommendation (EC, 2002) and the Marine
Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD; EC, 2008). In parallel,
regional (e.g. the National Strategy for ICZM of the Catalan Coast;
Sard a et al., 2005) to transnational (e.g. the Convention for the
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Protection of the Marine Environment and the Coastal Region of the
Mediterranean; UNEP/MAP, 2011) programs have been developed
for the management of European marine environments. In addi-
tion, several initiatives aiming to identify sources and extent of
water chemical contamination from the use of biological indicators
have been developed in several Mediterranean coastal zones. Until
recently, these initiatives have however mainly concerned the
northwestern part of the Mediterranean.
Biological indicators (or bioindicators; Blandin, 1986) have the
capacity to integrate the temporal changes of contaminants, con-
centrations or ﬂuxes over various time-scales (Durrieu de Madron
et al., 2011). Among the diversity of organisms used worldwide
(Burger, 2006; Rainbow, 2006; Zhou et al., 2008), seagrasses (an-
giosperms) have been proposed as interesting bioindicators of
water quality monitoring (Orth et al., 2006; Ralph et al., 2006;
Lewis and Devereux, 2009). They indeed present several advan-
tages in this regard: wide distribution worldwide (they occur in all
the seas and oceans of the world with the exception of the Ant-
arctic), integration of the global variations of the environment (at
the sedimentewater interface), responses to the environmental
changes that are faster than those of organisms of higher trophic
levels (at the basis of food webs), and facilitated detection of
chemicals (high levels measured in their tissues: accumulator
species; Phillips, 1994). As a consequence, angiosperms are regar-
ded as one of the biological quality elements required for the
assessment of ecological status of transitional and coastal waters
(EC, 2000), and the more speciﬁc use of seagrasses as a well-suited
tool for their ecological assessment has recently been highlighted
in European water legislation (Foden and Brazier, 2007; Lopez y
Royo et al., 2011).
In the Mediterranean, the long-lived perennial seagrass Pos-
idonia oceanica (L.) Delile, that forms extensive monospeciﬁc
meadows from sea level down to 25e45 m depth along almost the
whole coastline (Procaccini et al., 2003; Gobert et al., 2006;
Boudouresque et al., 2012), appears particularly interesting for
water quality monitoring (Pergent-Martini et al., 2005;
Montefalcone, 2009; Pergent et al., 2012). Its ability to accumulate
TEs proportionally to environmental contamination levels has been
clearly demonstrated through both ﬁeld (Lafabrie et al., 2007a,
2009) and experimental (Warnau et al., 1996; Richir et al., 2013)
approaches. Moreover, the interest of its use to assess the spatial
and temporal extent of TE contaminations, at local and regional
scales, has been frequently shown (Sanchiz et al., 2000; Ancora
et al., 2004; Lafabrie et al., 2007b, 2008; Conti et al., 2010; Serrano
et al., 2011; Copat et al., 2012; Luy et al., 2012; Cozza et al., 2013).
Thus, the objectives of the present study were (i) to assess, for
the ﬁrst time, the TE contamination in the entire Mediterranean
biomonitored with P. oceanica, (ii) to propose a new 5-level water
quality scale and (iii) to calculate coastal water pollution indices
from bioaccumulated TE levels measured in that bioindicator, and
(iv) to produce, on the basis of these data, accurate maps of the
contamination of the Mediterranean by TEs. The overall aim of this
work was thus to develop a holistic approach in order to provide
scientists, stakeholders and decision makers with a global tool to
bioassess the TE contamination severity of Mediterranean coastal
waters. To achieve these objectives, 110 Mediterranean sites
differing by their levels of exposure to contaminants, and 7 TEs (Ag,
As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni and Pb) were considered.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling sites and sample processing
P. oceanica shoots were sampled at 10 ± 5 m depth by SCUBA
diving at 110 sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean
countries (Fig. 1; Annex A). Sampling was carried out from 2003 to
2008, between April and July to minimize seasonal variations of TE
concentrations (Capiomont et al., 2000). Sites were selected in or-
der to cover the largest possible geographical distribution (ac-
cording to local correspondents and scientiﬁc ﬁeld sampling
opportunities) and the widest range of anthropisation levels (ac-
cording to known contamination sources). Only the blades of either
the 2 external adult leaves or all the adult leaves, cleaned of their
epiphytes, were considered for TE analysis (Lafabrie et al., 2008;
Luy et al., 2012). Samples of 3e10 P. oceanica shoots were pooled
into 3e5 replicates. Pooled samples were lyophilised (Heto® FD4-
85, HetoHolten A/S; BenchTop 3L, VirTis Company Inc.) or sun
dried at 25e35 C to constant weight. They were then manually
ground to powder.
2.2. Trace element analysis
Analyses included 7 TEs: silver (Ag), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd),
copper (Cu), mercury (Hg), nickel (Ni) and lead (Pb). Ag, As and Cu
concentrations were assessed at 91 sites, Hg at 94 sites and Cd, Ni
and Pb at all of the 110 sites.
Hg analyses were performed at the Laboratory EqEL of the
University of Corte (Corsica, France), according to the method
described in Lafabrie et al. (2007a). Brieﬂy, samples were miner-
alized in Teﬂon digestion vessels, in a closed microwave digestion
labstation (CEM® MARS 5, CEM Corporation), using nitric acid and
hydrogen peroxide as reagents (normapur grade, Prolabo®). Ana-
lyses were performed by Cold Vapour Atomic Absorption Spec-
trometry (CV-AAS, PerkinElmer®).
Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb analyses were performed either at the
Laboratory of Rouen/ETSA (COFRAC accredited laboratory, France)
or at the Laboratory of Oceanology of the University of Li!ege (ULg,
Belgium). At the Laboratory of Rouen/ETSA, analyses were per-
formed by Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (GF-
AAS) or Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS),
depending on the element analysed (no further information given).
At the laboratory of Oceanology of the ULg, analyses were per-
formed according to the method described in Richir et al. (2013).
Brieﬂy, samples were mineralized in Teﬂon digestion vessels, in a
closed microwave digestion labstation (Ethos D, Milestone Inc.),
using nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide as reagents (suprapur
grade, Merck). Analyses were performed by Inductively Coupled
Plasma Mass Spectrometry using Dynamic Reaction Cell technology
(ICP-MS ELAN DRC II, PerkinElmer®).
The accuracy of analytical methods was checked using the
certiﬁed reference material BCR 60 (Lagarosiphon major; n ¼ 3e11;
mean recovery ¼ 103 ± 18%). TE concentrations are expressed in mg
gDW
!1 . Ag concentrations that were found to be below their analytical
detection limit (LD) were considered as half of the LD value during
data statistical treatment.
2.3. Data processing
To compare global TE contamination levels among the 110 study
sites, the Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI) of Richir and Gobert
(2014) was calculated, for each site, as follows:
TEPI ¼ ðCf1*Cf2/CfnÞ
1=n;
where Cfn is the mean normalized concentration of the TE n in a
given monitored site. Not determined Ag, As, Cu and Hg concen-
trations were considered as their respective mean concentrations
calculated from other available concentrations prior to TEPI
calculation.
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A new 5-level water quality scale was proposed using the
quantile method. TE levels and TEPI values were ordered in
ascending order prior quartile calculation. Data from each quartile
were then averaged to determine class-limits of the scale. These are
the 5 levels of the scale we propose: (1) the very low contamination
level (VLCL, data below the 1st quartile mean), (2) the low
contamination level (LCL, data between the 1st and 2nd quartile
means), (3) the medium contamination level (MCL, data between
the 2nd and 3rd quartile means), (4) the high contamination level
(HCL, data between the 3rd and 4th quartile means), and (5) the
very high contamination level (VHCL, data above the 4th quartile
mean). Following classiﬁcation, sites were GIS mapped according to
their water quality level.
To order and to compare TEs according to the overall spatial
variability of their environmental levels throughout the whole
Mediterranean, the Trace Element Spatial Variation Index (TESVI)










where xmax and xmin are the maximum and minimum mean con-
centrations recorded among the n sites, xi are the mean concen-
trations recorded in each of the n sites, and SD is the standard
deviation of the mean ratio
P
(xmax/xi)/n.
2.4. Data statistical analysis
In this study, the Mediterranean was subdivided into 6 sub-
areas according to site location along its north-to-south and
west-to-east axes (Fig. 1; Annex A). In the western Mediterranean
basin, 3 sub-areas were considered: (I) European continental coasts
of Spain, France and Italy (sites 1e31); (II) European insular coasts
of Baleares (Spain), Corsica (France) and Sardinia (Italy; sites
32e74); (III) North African coasts of Spain, Algeria and Tunisia (sites
75e82). In the eastern Mediterranean basin, 3 sub-areas were
considered: (IV) western coasts of the eastern Mediterranean
(Tunisia, Libya, Malta and Italy; sites 83e94); (V) Adriatic coasts of
Croatia and Slovenia (sites 95e100); (VI) coasts of the Aegean-
Levantine basin (Greece, Turkey, Cyprus and Egypt; sites 101e110).
Signiﬁcant differences between sub-area mean TE concentra-
tions and TEPI values were highlighted through one-way analysis of
variance (one-way ANOVAs) followed by Tukey HSD pairwise
comparison test of means with unequal n's (p < 0.05), after testing
for normality and homogeneity of variances (Levene test) on raw or
log-transformed data. Non-parametric analysis of variance (Krus-
kaleWallis test) was performed when assumptions prior to
ANOVAs (normality and/or homoscedasticity) were not achieved,
followed by Dunn pairwise comparison test of means (p < 0.05).
Principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis (CA)
were performed on a data matrix with sampling sites as objects
(rows) and Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb and TEPI as variables (columns).
The half-range central value transformation was used as data pre-
treatment method (Moreda-Pineiro et al., 2001). Samples were
clustered using Ward's method (Euclidean distance between ob-
jects as measure of similarity). In order to fulﬁl the data matrix
prior PCA and CA, not determined Ag, As, Cu and Hg concentrations
were considered as their respective mean concentrations calcu-
lated from other available concentrations. Following CA, sites were
GIS mapped according to their belonging cluster.
Pearson's correlation coefﬁcient was applied to identify cor-
relations between TE concentrations and between TE concentra-
tions and TEPI values, after testing for normality of distribution
on raw or log-transformed data. When normality was not ach-
ieved, non-parametric Spearman's rank correlation coefﬁcient
was applied.
Statistical analyses were performed with STATISTICA 10 (Stat-
Soft Inc.) and GraphPad Prism 5.03 (GraphPad Software Inc.) soft-
ware. Maps were produced with ArcMap 10.2.1 (Esri Inc.).
Fig. 1. Map showing the 110 sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries and sampled for Posidonia oceanica between April and July of years 2003e2008. Stars
represent sites; roman numbers and dark grey arrows represent the subdivision of the Mediterranean into 6 sub-areas, according to site location along its north-to-south and west-
to-east axes. Sub-area I: 31 sites (1e31) along the European continental coasts (SpaineFranceeItaly); sub-area II: 43 sites (32e74) along the European insular coasts (Baleares,
SpaineCorsica, FranceeSardinia, Italy); sub-area III: 8 sites (75e82) along the North African coasts of the western Mediterranean (SpaineAlgeriaeTunisia); sub-area IV: 12 sites
(83e94) along the western coasts of the eastern Mediterranean (TunisiaeLybiaeMaltaeItaly); sub-area V: 6 sites (95e100) along the Adriatic coasts (CroatiaeSlovenia); sub-area VI:
10 sites (101e110) along the coasts of the Aegean-Levantine basin (GreeceeTurkeyeCypruseEgypt). For clarity purpose, site numbers and corresponding names were not reported
on the map. Names of main European sampled islands (Baleares, SpaineCorsica, FranceeSardinia, ItalyeCrete, Greece) are also given. The thick dark grey line across the Strait of
Sicily separates the western and the eastern Mediterranean basins. Because of the scale of the map, stars of many sites may overlap in whole or in part. Sites numbers and cor-
responding names together with their GPS coordinates are detailed in Annex A.
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3. Results
3.1. TE contamination range
Considering the 3 TEs (Cd, Ni and Pb) analysed in all 110 sampling
sites (Figs. 2c,f,g; Annex A), St Rapha€el (15; France) showed the
maximum value for Cd (4.67 mg gDW
1 ), Canari (61; Corsica, France) the
maximum value for Ni (123.0 mg gDW
1 ) and Porto Ercole (27; Italy) the
maximum value for Pb (14.50 mg gDW
1 ). In contrast, Monastir (83;
Tunisia) showed the minimum value for Cd (0.37 mg gDW
1 ) and Ni
(1.6 mg gDW
1 ) and Macinaggio (33; Corsica, France) the minimum
value for Pb (0.60 mg gDW
1 ). Cd mean levels were lower in sub-areas III
to V while Ni and Pb mean levels, respectively lower in sub-areas III,
IV, VI and II, V, VI were higher in sub-area I (Table 1; Annex B); these
differences were not signiﬁcant (p > 0.05).
For Hg analysed in 94 of the 110 sampling sites (Fig. 2e; Annex
A), Urla (105; Turkey) showed the maximum value
(0.2041 mg gDW
1 ), while the minimum value was reported for the
Calvi ﬁshfarm site (56; Corsica, France; 0.0200 mg gDW
1 ). Hg mean
levels did not signiﬁcantly (p > 0.05) differ between sub-areas,
although slightly higher in sub-areas I and VI (Table 1; Annex B).
For the 3 remaining TEs (Ag, As and Cu) analysed in 91 of the 110
sampling sites (Figs. 2a,b,d; Annex A), Ile Rousse (59; Corsica,
France) showed the maximum value for Ag (1.550 mg gDW
1 ),
Brbinjscica (98; Croatia) the maximum value for As (5.300 mg gDW
1 )
and Olbia (63; Sardinia) the maximum value for Cu (27.70 mg gDW
1 ).
Of the 14 sites with Ag levels below the 0.100 mg gDW
1 LD value, 9 were
located in the Aegean-Levantine basin (sub-area VI). The minimum
value for As (0.133 mg gDW
1 ) was recorded in St Paul's Bay (89; Malta)
and the minimum value for Cu (1.87 mg gDW
1 ) at Monastir (83;
Tunisia). Ag, As and Cu mean levels signiﬁcantly differed (p < 0.05)
between western and eastern Mediterranean sub-basins, with
higher Ag and Cu mean levels in sub-area I compared to sub-areas IV
(Ag, Cu) and VI (Ag) and higher As mean level in sub-area I compared
to sub-areas II, IV and VI (Table 1; Annex B).
Based on TEPI values, La Vesse (7; France) was the most
contaminated site (high Ag, As, Cu, Ni and Pb mean levels) and
Monastir (83; Tunisia) the least contaminated (minimum Cd, Cu
and Ni mean levels; Fig. 2h; Annex A). In the western Mediterra-
nean, European continental coasts (sub-area I) were more
contaminated than insular coasts (sub-area II; signiﬁcant, p < 0.05)
and North African coasts (sub-area III; not signiﬁcant, p > 0.05).
Overall, TE contamination was lower in the eastern Mediterranean
(sub-areas IV and VI) compared to the western Mediterranean (sub-
area I; signiﬁcant, p < 0.05; sub-areas II and III; not signiﬁcant,
p > 0.05), except in the Adriatic (sub-area V; Table 1; Annex B).
3.2. Spatial distribution of TE contamination
According to the new proposed coastal water quality scale
(Table 2), sites highly to very highly contaminated by Cd were
indistinctly distributed along the continental and insular coasts of
the entire Mediterranean, with however a predominance along the
European coasts of the western Mediterranean. Accordingly, sites
very little contaminated by Cd were found indistinctly in the entire
Mediterranean (Fig. 2c; Table 2; Annex C). All sites highly to very
highly contaminated by Ni were located along the French and Italian
continental coasts, along the Corsican coast and in the Adriatic,
except for Porto-Torres 3 (71; Sardinia, Italy), Salammb!o (81;
Tunisia) and Gokceada (104; Turkey). Conversely, sites very little
contaminated by Ni were found along the North African coasts, in
Crete (Ligaria, 102; Greece) and Turkey (Urla, 105), except for the 3
Italian sites Porto Ercole (27), Oristano (67) and Bosa (68; Fig. 2f;
Table 2; Annex C). Sites highly to very highly contaminated by Pb
were distributed along continental and insular coasts of the western
Mediterranean and along the Maltese coasts, except for Ligaria (102;
Crete, Greece) and Gokceada (104; Turkey). All sites of the western
Mediterranean very little contaminated by Pb except Santa Marinella
(28; Italian continental coast) were found along the insular coasts of
Corsica (France) and Sardinia (Italy). Sites very little contaminated by
Pb were proportionally more abundant in the eastern Mediterranean
and evenly distributed (Fig. 2g; Table 2; Annex C).
Sites highly to very highly contaminated by Hg were propor-
tionally very abundant in the Aegean-Levantine basin and along the
French and northern Italian continental coasts. Hg contaminated
sites were also found along the North African coasts, from Tunisia to
Libya, along Maltese coasts and in the Adriatic, and sporadically
distributed along Corsican (France), Sardinian (Italy) and Spanish
European coasts. Three of the sites very little contaminated by Hg
were found in Corsica (France), in addition to Chafarinas (75;
Spain), Monastir (83; Tunisia), Brbinjscica (98; Croatia) and Kalo-
gria (103; Greece; Fig. 2e; Table 2; Annex C).
With the exception of Salammb!o (81; Tunisia) and Zadar (99;
Croatia), all sites highly to very highly contaminated by Ag were
located along the European continental coasts of the western
Mediterranean and to a lesser extent along the insular coasts of
Corsica (France) and Sardinia (Italy). Conversely, most sites very
little contaminated by Ag were located in the Aegean-Levantine
basin (Fig. 2a; Table 2; Annex C). The French continental coast was
particularly contaminated by As, as were the 2 Croatian sites of
Lavdara (97) and mainly Brbinjscica (98). Isolated cases of high to
very high As contaminations were also recorded along the coasts of
Spain, Italy (continental and Sardinian coasts), Corsica (France),
Tunisia and Turkey. Conversely, Malta was very little contaminated
by As, as were several sites distributed along the insular coasts of
Corsica (France), Sardinia (Italy), Crete (Greece) and Cyprus (Fig. 2b;
Table 2; Annex C). Most sites located along western European
continental coasts were highly to very highly contaminated by Cu,
as were half sites of the Adriatic and the 2 Cypriot sites. Isolated
cases of high to very high Cu contamination were also recorded
along the Corsican (France) and Sardinian (Italy) coasts. Except for
one Turkish (Urla, 105) and two Sardinian sites (Cagliari 1, 66, and
Oristano, 67; Italy), all sites very little contaminated by Cu were
found along the Tunisian, Libyan and Maltese coasts (Fig. 2d; Table
2; Annex C).
Regarding the global contamination by the 7 studied TEs (i.e.
TEPI values), 74% of sites located along the European continental
coasts of the western Mediterranean were highly to very highly
contaminated, against 35% of sites along its insular coasts. Except
for Salammb!o (81; Tunisia) and Brbinjscica (98; Croatia), no highly
to very highly contaminated sites were found along the North Af-
rican coasts of the western Mediterranean or in the eastern Med-
iterranean. Accordingly, all sites globally very little contaminated
were found in the eastern Mediterranean, Adriatic Sea excluded,
except for Oristano (67; Sardinia, Italy) and Chafarinas (75; Spain;
Figs. 2h,3; Table 2; Annex C).
Regarding the overall spatial variability of the 7 studied TE
coastal levels throughout the whole Mediterranean (Table 3), Hg
levels displayed the lowest variability, with a TESVI value of 3.9,
followed by Cd (8.7), Cu (9.2) and Pb (13.3) levels. The overall
spatial variability of As and Ag levels was intermediate, with
respective TESVI values of 29.4 and 34.9, while Ni levels varied the
most throughout the whole Mediterranean, with a TESVI value of
92.7 (the overall spatial variability of TE levels is graphically
compared in Annex D).
3.3. Pattern recognition and correlations
65.9% of the total variance of the data set with TE concentrations
and TEPI values was explained by the 3 ﬁrst principal components
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Fig. 2. a) Ag, b) As, c) Cd, d) Cu, e) Hg, f) Ni and g) Pb concentrations (mean ± SD, in mg gDW
e1 ) measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica adult leaves sampled between April and
July of years 2003e2008 in 110 sites (numbers 1e110) located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, and Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values (no unit) calculated
from mean normalized TE concentrations. The Mediterranean was subdivided into 6 sub-areas (sub-areas IeVI, separated by dotted vertical lines), according to site location along its
north-to-south and west-to-east axes. Sub-area I: European continental coasts; sub-area II: European insular coasts; sub-area III: North African coasts of the western Mediterranean;
sub-area IV: western coasts of the eastern Mediterranean; sub-area V: Adriatic coasts; sub-area VI: coasts of the Aegean-Levantine basin. The full vertical line separates sub-areas of
the western and the eastern Mediterranean, respectively. For clarity purpose, one in two site number is reported on graphs. Number of replicates n ¼ 3e5, except for Hg in sites 2,
54, 56 (n ¼ 1) and 4 (n ¼ 2) and for Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb in site 59 (n ¼ 2). The detection limit (DL) of Ag analysis is reported on the Ag graph (dotted horizontal line).
Fig. 2. (continued).
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(PCs; eigenvalues higher than 1) resulting from the PCA. Ag con-
centrations and TEPI values were the dominating features in the 1st
PC (PC1) that explained 36.5% of the total variance of the data set. Cd
and Hg concentrations showed the highest weights in the 2nd and
3rd PCs (PC2 and PC3) that explained 16.3% and 13.1% of the total
variance, respectively (Table 4). The area deﬁned by the dotted line
on the 3D scores plot of samples in the space deﬁned by the ﬁrst
3 PCs (Fig. 4) contained the 15 sites the most highly contaminated
by Ag, Cd or Hg, or showing the highest TEPI values (sites 19 and 73
excluded). Within this area were also found Cap Roux (16; France),
very highly contaminated by Ni and As, Olbia (63; Sardinia, Italy),
the most contaminated by Cu, Porto Ercole (27; Italy), highly
contaminated by Cu and the most contaminated by Pb, Ajaccio Nord
(50; Corsica, France), highly contaminated by As and very highly
contaminated by Pb, and Marsaxlokk Bay (92; Malta) and Larnaca
(109; Cyprus), very highly contaminated by Cu. The second area on
the 3D scores plot deﬁned by the full line contained 7 of the 15 sites
with the lowest TEPI values, among them the cleanest Oristano (67;
Sardinia, Italy), Monastir and Kerkena (83 and 84; Tunisia) sites.
Urla (105, Turkey) was particular, as it showed the highest reported
Hg level, contrasting with its very low TEPI value. Brbinjscica (98;
Croatia), with the highest As concentration, a moderate Ag level,
one of the lowest Hg concentrations, but a high TEPI value, had a
particular position on the 3D scores plot.
The dendrogram (Fig. 5) resulting from the CA of the data set
with TE concentrations and TEPI values showed 4 clusters at a
linkage distance of 6. Results of multiple comparison tests of means
between TE concentrations and TEPI values averaged by cluster are
reported in Table 5. Speciﬁcities of each cluster could further be
highlighted by sorting sampling sites on graphs as they appeared
on the dendrogram, as illustrated for TEPI values in Fig. 6 (resulting
graphs for the 7 TEs in Annex E). The extreme left cluster 1 (22 sites)
grouped sites contaminated by Cd and some sites either highly
contaminated by Ni or little impacted by As contamination; their
corresponding TEPI values ranged from MCL to HCL. The central left
cluster 2 (24 sites) grouped sites contaminated by Ag, As and/or Pb;
their corresponding TEPI values ranged from HCL to VHCL.
Conversely, the extreme right cluster 4 (40 sites) grouped sites little
contaminated by TEs on the whole; their corresponding TEPI values
ranged from VLCL to LCL. The last central right cluster 3 (24 sites)
grouped sites moderately contaminated by TEs on the whole; their
corresponding TEPI values ranged from LCL to MCL. The synthesis
water quality map of the present study, overlaying TEPI values and
clustering results (Annex C), is given in Fig. 3.
Highly signiﬁcant (p < 0.01) positive correlations were found
between Ag and Cd, Pb, Ni and Cu (weak to modest correlations),
and between Ni and Cu and Cd (modest correlations). Highly sig-
niﬁcant (p < 0.01) positive correlations were further found between
TEPI and all TEs except Hg (weak to strong correlations). Signiﬁcant
(p < 0.05) positive correlations were also found between Pb and As
and Cu (weak; Fowler and Cohen, 1995; Table 6).
4. Discussion
4.1. An operational monitoring tool for a composite problem
The EU WFD (EC, 2000) and its Common Implementation
Strategy for transitional and coastal waters (EC, 2003) are meant to
promote the development of operational classiﬁcation systems for
sustainable coastal management. The holistic approach developed
in the present study successfully led to the elaboration of such a
classiﬁcation system. In particular, the GIS mapping of Trace
Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values, symbolized and colour-
coded according to their contamination cluster and correspond-
ing water quality scale level, resulted in a synthesis map that
accurately outlined the chemical contamination severity along
Table 1
Trace element (TE) concentrations (mean ± SD, in mg gDW
1 ) measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003e2008 in 110
sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, and Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values (mean ± SD, no unit) calculated from mean normalized TE
concentrations. The Mediterranean was subdivided into 6 sub-areas according to site location along its north-to-south and west-to-east axes. Sub-area I: European continental
coasts; sub-area II: European insular coasts; sub-area III: North African coasts of the western Mediterranean; sub-area IV: western coasts of the eastern Mediterranean; sub-
area V: Adriatic coasts; sub-area VI: coasts of the Aegean-Levantine basin. The number of sites sampled in each sub-area is given between brackets. Letters represent signiﬁcant
(p < 0.05) differences between sub-areas.
Sub-area I (31) Sub-area II (43) Sub-area III (8) Sub-area IV (12) Sub-area V (6) Sub-area VI (10)
Ag a 0.667 ± 0.378 ab 0.472 ± 0.279 abc 0.311 ± 0.214 bc 0.231 ± 0.128 abc 0.294 ± 0.274 c 0.067 ± 0.037
As a 1.457 ± 0.945 b 0.752 ± 0.597 ab 1.001 ± 0.401 b 0.439 ± 0.267 ab 1.556 ± 1.906 b 0.520 ± 0.334
Cd 2.57 ± 0.84 2.51 ± 0.99 2.22 ± 0.62 2.01 ± 0.87 2.03 ± 0.50 2.51 ± 1.03
Cu a 12.94 ± 4.85 ab 9.87 ± 5.34 ab 8.05 ± 3.56 b 7.36 ± 6.15 ab 9.32 ± 3.91 ab 8.31 ± 5.55
Hg 0.0789 ± 0.0242 0.0629 ± 0.0165 0.0697 ± 0.0292 0.0657 ± 0.0201 0.0701 ± 0.0209 0.0904 ± 0.0469
Ni 31.0 ± 12.1 26.6 ± 17.3 17.1 ± 6.2 16.2 ± 7.5 25.9 ± 8.4 20.7 ± 7.9
Pb 3.05 ± 2.84 2.19 ± 1.11 2.72 ± 1.51 2.50 ± 2.14 1.21 ± 0.31 1.74 ± 1.21
TEPI a 1.127 ± 0.263 b 0.902 ± 0.214 ab 0.822 ± 0.202 b 0.630 ± 0.185 ab 0.786 ± 0.159 b 0.595 ± 0.119
Table 2
Coastal water quality scale (class-limits in mg gDW
1 ) derived from the quantile method, built from trace element (TE) concentrations measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica
adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003e2008 in 110 sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries. The water quality scale is also given for the
Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI, no unit) calculated from mean normalized TE concentrations. The numbers between brackets represent, for each TE and for TEPI, the
number of sites in each of the water quality 5 classes, with contamination levels (CL) ranging from very low (left) to very high (right).
Very low CL Low CL Moderate CL High CL Very high CL
Ag <0.091 (14) 0.091e0.281 (20) 0.281e0.439 (25) 0.439e0.892 (24) >0.892 (8)
As <0.299 (8) 0.299e0.499 (26) 0.499e0.923 (24) 0.923e2.123 (25) >2.123 (8)
Cd <1.42 (12) 1.42e2.07 (28) 2.07e2.57 (29) 2.57e3.65 (31) >3.65 (10)
Cu <4.71 (9) 4.71e7.53 (26) 7.53e10.24 (23) 10.24e17.72 (25) >17.72 (8)
Hg <0.0455 (7) 0.0455e0.0611 (28) 0.0611e0.0727 (25) 0.0727e0.1035 (26) >0.1035 (8)
Ni <13.3 (10) 13.3e20.2 (31) 20.2e25.8 (29) 25.8e42.3 (31) >42.3 (9)
Pb <1.03 (11) 1.03e1.54 (31) 1.54e2.19 (27) 2.19e4.84 (31) >4.84 (10)
TEPI <0.574 (11) 0.574e0.791 (29) 0.791e0.943 (30) 0.943e1.273 (28) >1.273 (12)
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Mediterranean coasts (Fig. 3; Annex C). Overall, the TE contami-
nation of the western Mediterranean displayed an evident north-
to-south gradient, from the French and north-Italian continental
coasts down through the insular Corsican and Sardinian coasts to
the North African littoral. A second west-to-east gradient was
observed between the 2 basins, the eastern Mediterranean being
globally little to very little contaminated by TEs, except for a few
sites proportionally more abundant in the northern Adriatic
(Table 1; Figs 2h,3; Annexes B,C). These general trends have how-
ever to be considered with some reserve since part of the western
Mediterranean, mainly the French and Italian coasts, was over
represented compared to the rest of the Mediterranean.
TEPI values and TE levels (except Hg) were signiﬁcantly (p< 0.05;
Table 6) weakly to strongly-correlated with one another. Thus, Cd, As,
Pb, Cu as well as Ni and Ag, in particular, all signiﬁcantly contributed,
with different degrees of severity, to the global contamination by TEs
recorded along Mediterranean coasts. La Vesse (7; France), with the
highest TEPI value (1.799), was an appropriate example of such
composite problem as this site displayed high to very high Ag, As, Cu,
Ni and Pb levels (Figs. 2,3; Annexes A,C). Since all TEs except Hg
contributed to the global chemical contamination recorded along
Mediterranean coasts, the efﬁcient monitoring of this composite
environmental threat clearly requires a multi-element approach to
the problem (Luy et al., 2012; Richir and Gobert, 2014).
4.2. Ag
Ag found in the aquatic environment mainly originates in ef-
ﬂuents from sewage treatment plants (Rozan and Hunter, 2001); Ag
can therefore be used as a tracer of wastewater discharges in
Fig. 3. Map of the global contamination by 7 trace elements in 110 sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, expressed as Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI)
values. TEPI values were calculated from mean normalized Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni and Pb concentrations measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica adult leaves sampled between
April and July of years 2003e2008. For clarity purpose, country names were not reported on the map (see Fig. 1). Site global contamination levels were GIS mapped according to a 5-
level coastal water quality scale proposed using the quantile method, with contamination levels ranging from very low (VLCL, in blue) to very high (VHCL, in red; see Table 2). Sites
were further clustered according to their contamination similarities (see Fig. 5 and Table 5) and each of the 4 resulting clusters (cl. 1e4) was symbolized by a geometric form. For
clarity (site overlapping) and illustrative (different spatial scales) purposes, zooms were performed ﬁrstly on the northwestern Mediterranean area (zoomed area a; France and Italy)
and on Malta (zoomed area b), and secondarily on the northwestern part of Corsica (zoomed area c) and Sardinia (zoomed area d). (For interpretation of the references to color in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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coastal waters (Mu~noz-Barbosa et al., 2000; Chiffoleau et al., 2005).
Ag VHCL in Ile Rousse (59, Corsica; Fig. 2a; Annexes A,C), also re-
ported in previous studies (Lopez y Royo et al., 2009; Luy et al.,
2012), thus could be attributed to the location of the sampling
sites in the proximity of an urban sewage collector (Pergent et al.,
2008). Ag showed, after Ni, the highest spatial variability of its
environmental levels along coasts of the whole Mediterranean
(TESVI value of 34.9; Table 3; Annex D) and displayed the most
obvious north-to-south and west-to-east gradient decreases in
concentrations (Table 1; Fig. 2a; Annexes B,C). Large scale bio-
monitoring surveys along the coasts of France and Baja California
have demonstrated that sites affected by Ag contamination could
be found relatively far (up to nearly 300 km away) from potential
continental Ag sources, indicating the signiﬁcant availability of Ag
in saline water and its transport far from points of discharge
(Mu~noz-Barbosa et al., 2000; Chiffoleau et al., 2005). Continental
sources of Ag can thus extensively affect large coastal areas
(Chiffoleau et al., 2005), as shown in the present study through the
diffuse Ag contamination along French and north Italian conti-
nental coasts and down to the insular Corsican littoral. Chiffoleau
et al. (2005), who biomonitored the contamination by Ag with
mussels and oysters along French coasts, however reported that the
least contaminated areas in France were the Mediterranean coasts
and northern Brittany. It is therefore appropriate to consider the Ag
contamination reported in this study as of relatively limited
importance.
4.3. Cu, Ni and Cd
Although Cu, Ni and Cd occur naturally in trace concentrations
in all ecosystems, mining, smelting activities and spill from aban-
doned mines have resulted in severe environmental contamina-
tions by these metals (Garceau et al., 2010). They were therefore the
contaminants of greatest concern in several areas such as major
Canadian mining and smelting places in Sudbury (Ontario; Keller
et al., 1992) and Rouyn-Noranda (Qu!ebec; Couillard et al., 1993).
Likewise, correlations between Ni and Cu and Ni and Cd suggested
common sources of contamination in the Mediterranean for these
metals. Thus, VHCL in Cd and particularly in Ni reported for Canari
(61; Corsica, France; Figs. 2c,f; Annexes A,C) resulted from the
former asbestos mine of Canari, which discharged 11 million tons of
rubble into the sea between 1948 and 1965 (Bernier et al., 1997).
Other major anthropogenic sources of Cd in the environment
include rock phosphate fertilizer and municipal and industrial
refuse and sewage sludge (J€arup and Åkesson, 2009; Pan et al.,
2010). Mataro (4; Spain) has major industrial activities, and the
visual assessment of human pressures highlighted the large scale
agricultural (40%) and urban (44%) land use in this area (Lopez y
Royo et al., 2009; S!anchez-Avila et al., 2009). The Cd VHCL in
Mataro (Fig. 2c; Annexes A,C) was thus probably linked to the high
urban sewage and agricultural inputs in its coastal environment
(Lopez y Royo et al., 2009).
Cu, Pb and particularly Ni are important constituents of fuel oil.
Their concentrations in salt marsh soils of Galicia (Northwestern
Spain) following the 2002 Prestige oil spill were correlated with
one another and with the total petroleum hydrocarbon content of
the contaminated soils (Andrade et al., 2004). The Mediterranean is
Table 4
Factor loadings for the 3 ﬁrst principal components (PC1, PC2, PC3) resulting from
the principal component analysis of trace element concentrations measured in the
blades of Posidonia oceanica adult leaves sampled between April and July of years
2003e2008 in 110 sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, and
Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values calculated from mean normalized TE
concentrations. Factor loadings equal or greater than 0.700 in absolute terms are in
bold.
PC1 PC2 PC3
Ag ¡0.773 0.054 0.077
As 0.396 0.547 0.505
Cd 0.493 0.715 0.069
Cu 0.629 0.196 0.193
Hg 0.002 0.109 ¡0.809
Ni 0.694 0.472 0.178
Pb 0.364 0.438 0.246
TEPI ¡0.955 0.146 0.021
Fig. 4. Three-dimensional (3D) scores plot after principal component analysis of trace
element (TE) concentrations measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica adult leaves
sampled between April and July of years 2003e2008 in 110 sites (numbers 1e110)
located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, and Trace Element Pollution
Index (TEPI) values calculated frommean normalized TE concentrations. Out of the 110
sampling sites, the 15 the most highly contaminated by Ag, Cd or Hg, or showing the
highest TEPI values (sites 19 and 73 excluded) are contained on the 3D scores plot inside
the area deﬁned by the dotted line, aswell as sitesmore speciﬁcally contaminated either
by As, Cu, Ni and/or Pb. The second area on the 3D scores plot deﬁned by the full line
contains 7 of the 15 sites with the lowest TEPI values (site 98 excluded).
Table 3
Trace Element Spatial Variation Index (TESVI) values calculated from mean Ag, As,
Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni or Pb concentrations measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica
adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003e2008 in 110 sites located
along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries. The number of sites (n ¼ 91e110)
analysed for each trace element (TE) is given between brackets. For each TE,
xmax/xmin is the ratio between the maximum (xmax) and minimum (xmin) mean
concentrations recorded among the n sites, and
P
(xmax/xi)/n (mean ± SD) is the
mean ratio between the maximummean concentration (xmax) and each of the n site
mean concentrations (xi). TESVI ¼ [(xmax/xmin)/(
P
(xmax/xi)/n)] * SD. The higher the




(xmax/xi)/n ± SD TESVI
Ag (91) 31.0 8.3 ± 9.3 34.9
As (91) 39.8 9.8 ± 7.3 29.4
Cd (110) 12.7 2.3 ± 1.6 8.7
Cu (91) 14.8 3.7 ± 2.3 9.2
Hg (94) 10.2 3.2 ± 1.2 3.9
Ni (110) 75.3 6.8 ± 8.4 92.7
Pb (110) 24.2 8.7 ± 4.8 13.3
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Fig. 5. Dendrographic classiﬁcation after cluster analysis (Euclidean distance as measure of similarity) of Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni and Pb concentrations measured in the blades of
Posidonia oceanica adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003e2008 in 110 sites (numbers 1e110) located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, and Trace
Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values calculated from mean normalized TE concentrations. The dendrogram shows 4 clusters at a linkage distance of 6 (thick horizontal line).
Table 5
Trace element (TE) concentrations (mean ± SD, in mg gDW
1 ) measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003-2008 in 110
sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, and Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values (mean ± SD, no unit) calculated from mean normalized TE
concentrations, averaged by cluster observed at a linkage distance of 6 on the dendrogram resulting from the cluster analysis (Euclidean distance as measure of similarity) of TE
concentrations and TEPI values. The number of sites in each cluster is given between brackets. Letters represent signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) differences between clusters.
Cluster 1 (n ¼ 22) Cluster 2 (n ¼ 24) Cluster 3 (n ¼ 24) Cluster 4 (n ¼ 40)
Ag a 0.441 ± 0.198 a 0.777 ± 0.398 a 0.405 ± 0.205 b 0.205 ± 0.125
As a 0.559 ± 0.386 b 1.698 ± 1.289 ab 0.780 ± 0.368 a 0.722 ± 0.473
Cd a 3.78 ± 0.60 b 2.48 ± 0.59 c 2.05 ± 0.41 c 1.88 ± 0.60
Cu a 10.50 ± 3.41 ab 13.24 ± 5.42 b 14.63 ± 6.12 c 6.16 ± 2.17
Hg 0.0721 ± 0.0254 0.0841 ± 0.0305 0.0605 ± 0.0109 0.0718 ± 0.0288
Ni a 35.0 ± 22.6 ab 31.1 ± 11.1 ab 23.5 ± 7.3 b 18.0 ± 6.8
Pb ab 2.40 ± 1.15 a 4.20 ± 3.12 bc 1.88 ± 0.62 c 1.66 ± 0.96
TEPI abc 0.996 ± 0.174 b 1.234 ± 0.242 c 0.881 ± 0.113 d 0.646 ± 0.134
Fig. 6. Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values (no unit) calculated from mean normalized Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni and Pb concentrations measured in the blades of Posidonia
oceanica adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003e2008 in 110 sites (numbers 1e110) located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries. Sampling sites are
sorted on the graph according to the dendrographic classiﬁcation after cluster analysis (Euclidean distance as measure of similarity) of trace element concentrations and TEPI
values. Dotted vertical lines separate the 4 clusters shown on the dendrogram at a linkage distance of 6 (see Fig. 5). TEPI class-limit values (see Table 2) separating sites with global
contamination levels considered either as very low (VLCL), low (LCL), medium (MCL), high (HCL) or very high (VHCL) are reported on the graph (full horizontal lines).
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a major loading and discharge center for crude oil (UNEP/MAP,
2012) and an important trafﬁc zone for oil tankers (Jordi et al.,
2006). In addition, a large number of oil-related sites (pipeline
terminals, reﬁneries, offshore platforms, etc.) are concentrated
along the coastal zone, which together make the Mediterranean a
particularly vulnerable area (Jordi et al., 2006). The abundance of Ni
as a normal constituent of crude oils (Andrade et al., 2004), the high
overall spatial variability of its levels along Mediterranean coasts
(highest TESVI value of 92.7; Table 3; Annex D) and the relatively
good cartographic concordance of Ni contamination and illicit oil
spill density mapping (Annex C; UNEP/MAP, 2012), mainly in the
eastern Mediterranean, are several indicators in favour of
contamination due, at least in part, to hydrocarbons. Finally, the use
of antifouling paints with Cu is common in harbour sheltering
leisure boats subject to the anti-TBT legislation (Rom eo et al., 2003;
ObhoCa"s et al., 2006). The Cu VHCL in Olbia (63; Sardinia, Italy; Fig.
2d; Annexes A,C) could be linked to the intensive nautical tourism
activity in the Gulf of Aranci (Augier et al., 1993). And on the slip-
ways of Marsaxlokk (92; Malta), where boats are repaired and
repainted, generated paint fragments and dusts are an additional
direct source of Cu contamination in that bay (Huntingford and
Turner, 2011).
4.4. Hg
In contrast to the other TEs, Hg contamination primarily affected
the coasts of the AegeaneLevantine basin in the eastern Mediter-
ranean, and secondarily the European continental coasts of the
western Mediterranean (Table 1; Fig. 2e; Annexes B,C). This
observation coincides with the spatial distribution of current major
anthropogenic Hg emission sources, mainly located in Mediterra-
nean countries of the Levantine basin (UNEP/MAP/MED POL,
2011a). Hg, contrary to the other TEs, did not signiﬁcantly
contribute to the global contamination by TEs recorded along
Mediterranean coasts (Table 6). Hg further displayed the lowest
overall spatial variability of its environmental levels (TESVI value of
3.9; Table 3; Annex D). This relative lack of spatial variability could
reﬂect the general decrease in Hg production and emission in the
Mediterranean area (UNEP/MAP/MED POL, 2011a), associated with
an overall decreasing trend in Hg concentrations in several bio-
indicator species (UNEP/MAP/MED POL, 2011a; Copat et al., 2012;
Borrell et al., 2014). Among TEs considered toxic and of environ-
mental concern, Hg appears to be the most highly poisonous to
marine life (Davies, 1978; Shahidul Islam and Tanaka, 2004).
Consequently, even small variations in coastal Hg levels must be
regarded as threatening. Local Hg contaminations are either of
natural origin, i.e. the presence of cinnabar deposits (HgS) and
volcanoes, or of anthropogenic origin in the vicinity of harbours,
industrial facilities or mining activities (Cossa and Coquery, 2005).
The Hg VHCL in Urla (105; Turkey; Fig. 2e; Annexes A,C) was thus
related to the major cinnabar mining activities undertaken in that
area (Gemici, 2008). Although the mines were abandoned gradu-
ally up until the early 1990s, they continue to deliver considerable
quantities of Hg to the river system and many km downstream,
especially in Urla (near the abandoned Kalecik mine; Gemici and
Oyman, 2003).
4.5. As and Pb
Similarly to Hg, the lack of any important correlation between
Pb and particularly As and any other TEs suggested more speciﬁc
sources of contamination for these elements. However, conversely
to Hg, both Pb and As modestly contributed to the global contam-
ination by TEs (Table 6). As is an ubiquitous element in the envi-
ronment. Most environmental As problems are the result of its
mobilisation under natural conditions (Smedley and Kinniburgh,
2002). Previous results obtained on As in mussels from various
districts in the Adriatic suggested the inﬂuence of hydrological,
oceanographic and meteorological conditions of the Adriatic Sea in
modulating the natural biogeochemistry and accumulation of this
element in marine life (Fattorini et al., 2008). It is however unlikely
that the As VHCL at Brbinjscica (98; Dugi Otok island, Croatia;
Fig. 2b; Annexes A,C), away from any major source of As contami-
nation (Salivas-Decaux et al., 2009), arose solely from this general
environmental inﬂuence. The island of Dugi Otok is predominantly
composed of karstiﬁed carbonate rocks. The dominating substrate
is limestone and dolomite on which terra rossa, red earth, has
formed (Terzi c et al., 2007; Ba"sic, 2013). Limestone and dolomitic
rocks can contain high concentrations of As (Wunsch et al., 2013,
2014), and terra rossa soil has naturally higher As contents than
other types of soils (Lovren"ci c Mikeli c et al., 2013). The majority of
coastal karst aquifers are further anchialine environments (Cuculi c
et al., 2011). Enhanced concentrations of total and dissolved Cd, Pb,
Cu and Zn were reported in 2 Croatian anchialine caves (Cuculi c
et al., 2011), and high As levels in surface sediments were sys-
tematically reported in 6 anchialine caves along the Croatian
Adriatic coast (Cukrov et al., 2009). Similarly, potentially As-
enriched underground water from Dugi Otok karstiﬁed aquifers
could have enhanced As concentrations in brackish, saline waters
and coastal sediments in the Brbinjscica area, resulting in the As
VHCL reported for this site. In addition to the natural mobilisation
of As in the environment, man has had a strong impact on
contamination by this element (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002).
High As concentrations compared to the estuarine water baseline
were reported in several European estuaries affected by industrial
or mining efﬂuents (e.g. Tamar, Scheldt and Loire estuaries;
Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002). Similarly, the As VHCL observed
along Marseille littoral (6e8; France), as well as its Pb VHCL (7e8;
Figs. 2b,g; Annexes A,C), also reﬂected the highly industrialised
history of this area (Lassalle, 2007).
Table 6
Correlation matrix of parametric Pearson's correlation coefﬁcients and non-parametric Spearman’s rank correlation coefﬁcients between trace element concentrations
measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003e2008 in 110 sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean
countries, and Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values calculated from mean normalized TE concentrations. Correlations signiﬁcant at p < 0.05 are in bold; correlations
signiﬁcant at p < 0.01 are in bold underlined.
Ag As Cd Cu Hg Ni Pb TEPI
Ag 1.000
As 0.204 1.000
Cd 0.291 0.168 1.000
Cu 0.549 0.096 0.084 1.000
Hg 0.008 0.074 0.043 0.047 1.000
Ni 0.464 0.178 0.625 0.425 0.006 1.000
Pb 0.294 0.252 0.110 0.261 0.014 0.126 1.000
TEPI 0.777 0.512 0.383 0.539 0.132 0.686 0.518 1.000
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Regarding Pb, the biogeochemical cycle of that TE has been
affected by man to a great degree (Kom arek et al., 2008). Several
surveys reported Pb levels in Portm an sediments and biota, Spain,
one to two orders of magnitude higher than concentrations found
in other areas (C esar et al., 2004; Benedicto et al., 2008; Martínez-
G omez et al., 2012); this contamination was explained by past
mining activities and inputs from various industrial activities from
Escombreras Valley (Cartagena; UNEP/MAP/MED POL, 2011b).
Similarly, Pb VHCL at Porto Ercole (27; Italy; Fig. 2g; Annexes A,C)
seemed to be related to past human activities. This sampling site
was indeed located in the southern side of the previously highly
industrialized Orbetello lagoon, facing an old FeeMn mineral
extraction site active from 1873 until 1958 whose metal enriched
residual waste was discharged directly in the lagoon (Mester et al.,
1998; Pepi et al., 2009; Romano and Ausili, 2012). Marine sedi-
ments and animals from Maltese coastal waters were found to be
contaminated by hydrocarbons of fossil fuel origin, probably in the
form of minute pelagic tar particulates, although fossil fuels of local
origin such as those used in pleasure crafts may also have been a
contributing factor (Sammut and Nickless, 1978 in Huntingford and
Turner, 2011). Since Pb was reported to be strongly correlated to
total petroleum hydrocarbon contamination (Andrade et al., 2004),
the contamination of the Maltese coasts with hydrocarbons could
explain in part the high to very high Pb levels reported in that area
(Fig. 2g; Annexes A,C). However, no concomitant contamination by
Ni or Cu was observed, suggesting that the source of Pb contami-
nation could be different. In the case of Bahar ic-Caghaq (90), high
trace element levels including Pb in sediments and biota were thus
attributed to the immediate vicinity of the Maghtab landﬁll
(Wilson, 2004).
5. Conclusion
Sustained monitoring programs are necessary to evidence the
efﬁcacy of regulatory controls on pollutant discharges to the envi-
ronment and to deﬁne the relative health status of ecosystems.
Within this perspective, the present study aimed to monitor for the
ﬁrst time the coastal contamination of the entire Mediterranean by
Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni and Pb, using P. oceanica as bioindicator
species. But sustainable coastal management also requires the
development of appropriate contamination classiﬁcation systems
intended, among other purposes, for environmental managers and
policy makers. The combined utilization of several complementary
monitoring tools, i.e. water quality scale, pollution index (TEPI and
TESVI) and spatial analysis (PCA, CA, correlation analysis and GIS
mapping) successfully led to the development of an operational
classiﬁcation system of this kind. This classiﬁcation system enabled
us to globally assess TE contamination threats and to depict
contamination gradients at the scale of the entire Mediterranean,
while monitoring TE contamination impacts at more regional or
local scales. In conclusion, such holistic approaches should be
privileged to accurately monitor the TE contamination rate of
coastal waters and to transfer relevant information on this com-
posite problem to environmental managers and policy makers.
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Sampling area Site name Ref. GPS coordinates Site nb Ag As Cd Cu Hg Ni Pb TEPI
North East mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD
Western Mediterranean basin
Sub-area I - European continental coasts
Spain
Alicante 38.251947 359.487600 1 0.167 ± 0.058 1.733 ± 0.379 0.93 ± 0.18 5.47 ± 0.85 0.1098 ± 0.0163 13.6 ± 1.0 2.17 ± 1.77 0.730
Mont Roig 41.030150 0.971200 2 0.833 ± 0.058 0.500 ± 0.100 2.98 ± 0.13 12.80 ± 0.72 0.0800 19.9 ± 2.9 4.43 ± 1.01 1.146
Torrembarra 41.146983 1.426717 3 0.400 ± 0.000 0.833 ± 0.058 2.26 ± 0.26 10.20 ± 1.15 0.0588 ± 0.0055 19.6 ± 1.6 1.70 ± 0.17 0.860
Mataro 41.520283 2.451475 4 0.767 ± 0.115 0.833 ± 0.231 4.17 ± 0.38 15.27 ± 1.03 0.0500 ; 0.0600 25.1 ± 2.2 2.43 ± 0.59 1.178
Medes 42.048889 3.219167 5 0.100 ± 0.000 1.333 ± 0.252 2.00 ± 0.16 6.73 ± 1.40 0.0638 ± 0.0059 19.5 ± 0.8 1.07 ± 0.06 0.661
France
Ensuès 43.329017 5.206567 6 0.562 ± 0.115 3.762 ± 0.525 1.99 ± 0.12 10.05 ± 0.67 ND 36.5 ± 1.8 3.21 ± 0.23 1.348
La Vesse 43.340100 5.262467 7 1.364 ± 0.104 2.574 ± 0.374 2.35 ± 0.11 17.41 ± 1.12 ND 42.7 ± 4.2 6.08 ± 0.74 1.799
Corbière 43.355400 5.296000 8 0.894 ± 0.167 2.815 ± 0.270 1.49 ± 0.11 17.15 ± 1.84 ND 35.0 ± 3.6 6.12 ± 1.12 1.560
Marseille Cortiou 43.196717 5.370533 9 0.500 ± 0.173 1.233 ± 0.058 2.14 ± 0.19 9.97 ± 0.38 0.0683 ± 0.0029 20.7 ± 1.0 3.23 ± 0.55 1.047
Riou 43.181983 5.378400 10 0.704 ± 0.114 2.014 ± 0.218 2.95 ± 0.20 9.28 ± 1.06 ND 42.5 ± 1.7 1.82 ± 0.28 1.255
Toulon 43.099644 5.931139 11 0.400 ± 0.000 2.200 ± 0.265 1.81 ± 0.24 15.73 ± 1.19 0.1167 ± 0.0153 20.0 ± 1.4 5.57 ± 0.51 1.334
Bénat 43.085167 6.351700 12 0.954 ± 0.193 1.463 ± 0.144 3.21 ± 0.36 11.25 ± 2.16 ND 45.1 ± 6.3 1.83 ± 0.20 1.315
Giens 43.005783 6.441133 13 0.749 ± 0.025 1.154 ± 0.078 3.35 ± 0.19 10.56 ± 1.07 ND 45.9 ± 2.2 2.28 ± 0.27 1.267
Cavalaire ZRC 43.178500 6.540380 14 0.500 ± 0.000 1.300 ± 0.173 2.78 ± 0.61 13.50 ± 5.34 0.0773 ± 0.0126 26.2 ± 1.5 8.57 ± 2.91 1.384
St Raphaël 43.422933 6.898933 15 0.719 ± 0.089 1.336 ± 0.136 4.67 ± 0.48 10.37 ± 1.63 ND 66.0 ± 5.6 1.52 ± 0.26 1.336
Cap Roux 43.446933 6.917033 16 0.551 ± 0.043 2.152 ± 0.167 3.05 ± 0.26 8.07 ± 0.73 ND 46.7 ± 4.0 1.77 ± 0.14 1.217
Antibes 43.557133 7.143167 17 0.736 ± 0.076 3.585 ± 0.669 2.29 ± 0.16 12.45 ± 1.28 ND 38.8 ± 3.4 1.80 ± 0.24 1.360
Villefranche 43.699333 7.314533 18 0.745 ± 0.112 1.999 ± 0.208 1.22 ± 0.07 22.11 ± 1.23 ND 30.2 ± 3.8 5.48 ± 1.07 1.406
Italy
Livorno 3 43.605500 10.207583 19 ND ND 3.39 ± 0.21 ND 0.0770 ± 0.0208 28.9 ± 1.1 1.40 ± 0.44 1.000
Livorno 2 43.589800 10.250067 20 ND ND 2.38 ± 0.12 ND 0.0670 ± 0.0066 38.9 ± 9.8 1.43 ± 0.38 0.976
Livorno 1 43.569517 10.261417 21 ND ND 2.49 ± 0.06 ND 0.0723 ± 0.0129 33.7 ± 9.7 1.20 ± 0.10 0.948
Livorno 4 43.547200 10.173567 22 ND ND 3.63 ± 0.19 ND 0.0853 ± 0.0174 36.4 ± 3.6 1.13 ± 0.38 1.028
Rosignano 43.363717 10.418583 23 ND ND 3.40 ± 0.16 ND 0.1257 ± 0.0049 35.0 ± 2.2 1.27 ± 0.23 1.087
Piombino 42.915025 10.519067 24 0.933 ± 0.058 0.467 ± 0.058 2.82 ± 0.05 25.87 ± 3.02 0.0867 ± 0.0153 35.1 ± 3.7 1.97 ± 0.61 1.235
Torre Mozza 42.946567 10.694533 25 1.533 ± 0.153 0.633 ± 0.115 2.00 ± 0.20 20.70 ± 0.70 0.0893 ± 0.0058 17.3 ± 0.2 3.80 ± 0.10 1.274
Talamone 42.559624 11.157310 26 0.633 ± 0.058 0.600 ± 0.100 1.90 ± 0.10 10.90 ± 0.40 0.1325 ± 0.0190 26.0 ± 4.3 1.73 ± 0.12 1.012
Porto Ercole 42.436717 11.206133 27 <DL 1.033 ± 0.058 2.83 ± 0.24 17.27 ± 0.76 0.0503 ± 0.0101 6.1 ± 0.3 14.50 ± 1.90 0.824
Santa Marinella 42.040267 11.894617 28 1.433 ± 0.208 0.300 ± 0.000 2.15 ± 0.38 11.10 ± 0.46 0.0659 ± 0.0102 22.3 ± 1.0 0.63 ± 0.06 0.805
Lacco Ameno (1) 40.753817 13.891842 29 0.233 ± 0.058 0.833 ± 0.058 1.89 ± 0.05 8.57 ± 0.46 0.0720 ± 0.0101 23.0 ± 0.6 1.60 ± 0.10 0.790
Scarrupata (1) 40.697056 13.916522 30 0.400 ± 0.000 0.467 ± 0.058 3.39 ± 0.15 10.03 ± 0.59 0.0558 ± 0.0094 33.7 ± 0.9 1.43 ± 0.29 0.876
Agropoli 40.375783 15.001250 31 0.467 ± 0.058 0.733 ± 0.153 1.87 ± 0.24 13.57 ± 1.93 0.0468 ± 0.0028 31.5 ± 0.5 1.40 ± 0.10 0.882
Sub-area II - European insular coasts
Baleares (Spain)
Mallorca 39.760083 3.406533 32 0.400 ± 0.000 0.367 ± 0.058 3.48 ± 0.13 7.47 ± 0.51 0.0965 ± 0.0077 22.9 ± 3.8 2.93 ± 0.15 0.923
Cosica (France)
Macinaggio (1) 42.970440 9.465870 33 0.400 ± 0.000 0.467 ± 0.058 2.21 ± 0.30 6.93 ± 0.23 0.0507 ± 0.0078 19.8 ± 1.2 0.60 ± 0.26 0.631
Sisco (2) 42.813883 9.493233 34 ND ND 3.89 ± 0.24 ND 0.0600 ± 0.0100 24.7 ± 0.7 2.63 ± 0.60 1.053
Bastia (2) 42.713100 9.458733 35 ND ND 1.47 ± 0.10 ND 0.0713 ± 0.0006 19.6 ± 0.4 2.53 ± 0.15 0.904
Toga (1) 42.712990 9.457750 36 0.400 ± 0.000 0.400 ± 0.000 2.22 ± 0.18 7.93 ± 0.42 0.0684 ± 0.0109 21.3 ± 1.3 1.33 ± 0.06 0.744
Arinella 42.668890 9.455470 37 0.333 ± 0.058 0.400 ± 0.000 1.94 ± 0.26 8.27 ± 1.31 0.0687 ± 0.0181 18.8 ± 2.8 1.60 ± 0.10 0.721
Taglio Isolaccio 42.418533 9.552967 38 0.463 ± 0.049 1.376 ± 0.292 2.54 ± 0.15 8.75 ± 0.88 ND 38.1 ± 1.2 1.76 ± 0.13 1.065
Campoloro (2) 42.346167 9.542767 39 ND ND 2.26 ± 0.11 ND 0.0567 ± 0.0058 21.1 ± 0.8 1.97 ± 0.06 0.907
Bravone 42.201683 9.569267 40 1.020 ± 0.081 1.245 ± 0.109 2.63 ± 0.09 22.62 ± 2.61 ND 40.4 ± 2.1 3.47 ± 0.60 1.503
Diane 42.116667 9.566667 41 0.267 ± 0.058 0.500 ± 0.100 2.45 ± 0.05 7.40 ± 0.26 0.0849 ± 0.0072 22.6 ± 1.0 0.83 ± 0.75 0.708
Solenzara (2) 41.862467 9.409317 42 ND ND 2.58 ± 0.19 ND 0.0667 ± 0.0058 17.8 ± 1.1 2.20 ± 0.61 0.938
La Chiappa (1) 41.589740 9.368400 43 0.367 ± 0.058 0.467 ± 0.058 1.40 ± 0.23 9.17 ± 2.03 0.0645 ± 0.0017 24.6 ± 1.9 1.63 ± 0.06 0.748
Sant'Amanza (2) 41.409956 9.226325 44 ND ND 1.52 ± 0.13 ND 0.0667 ± 0.0115 17.3 ± 1.1 1.27 ± 0.06 0.800
Bonifacio (2) 41.389117 9.147894 45 ND ND 2.14 ± 0.14 ND 0.0433 ± 0.0058 22.3 ± 1.1 1.70 ± 0.26 0.855
Propriano (2) 41.690806 8.878625 46 ND ND 2.17 ± 0.25 ND 0.0710 ± 0.0056 17.9 ± 2.5 1.40 ± 0.17 0.866
Porto-Pollo 41.736480 8.766910 47 0.300 ± 0.000 0.367 ± 0.058 3.13 ± 0.12 6.97 ± 0.12 0.0723 ± 0.0118 30.9 ± 0.3 1.87 ± 0.06 0.811
Ajaccio (2) 41.882533 8.779506 48 ND ND 3.53 ± 0.31 ND 0.0477 ± 0.0065 23.4 ± 0.9 3.37 ± 0.50 1.033
Ajaccio Sud 41.890267 8.796433 49 0.831 ± 0.078 2.546 ± 0.215 2.63 ± 0.28 8.25 ± 0.41 ND 42.4 ± 2.1 3.13 ± 0.53 1.388
Ajaccio Nord 41.905050 8.701700 50 0.405 ± 0.060 2.069 ± 0.191 1.75 ± 0.05 6.85 ± 0.30 ND 26.3 ± 1.9 5.91 ± 0.79 1.143
La Parata 41.898450 8.622080 51 0.267 ± 0.058 0.500 ± 0.000 2.11 ± 0.04 6.30 ± 0.10 0.0600 ± 0.0100 20.3 ± 0.3 0.67 ± 0.40 0.615
Sagone 42.103530 8.674880 52 0.400 ± 0.000 0.333 ± 0.058 3.42 ± 0.04 9.00 ± 0.10 0.0782 ± 0.0100 28.8 ± 1.0 1.67 ± 0.06 0.863
Porto 42.260650 8.659570 53 0.467 ± 0.058 0.300 ± 0.000 4.43 ± 0.53 9.90 ± 0.26 0.0658 ± 0.0115 33.6 ± 3.0 5.33 ± 1.19 1.076
Calvi Punta Bianca 42.569033 8.714283 54 0.567 ± 0.058 0.733 ± 0.115 4.52 ± 0.62 14.97 ± 4.55 0.0300 44.6 ± 11.4 3.77 ± 0.93 1.184
Sampling area Site name Ref. GPS coordinates Site nb Ag As Cd Cu Hg Ni Pb TEPI
North East mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD
Calvi Stareso 42.580750 8.725783 55 0.300 ± 0.000 0.467 ± 0.058 1.15 ± 0.06 8.33 ± 2.84 0.0483 ± 0.0027 23.3 ± 1.5 1.63 ± 0.25 0.664
Calvi fishfarm 42.563131 8.766233 56 0.367 ± 0.058 0.333 ± 0.058 4.62 ± 0.32 9.07 ± 0.75 0.0200 36.2 ± 2.0 2.40 ± 0.10 0.798
Lumio (2) 42.598469 8.806967 57 ND ND 2.13 ± 0.23 ND 0.0593 ± 0.0075 28.8 ± 4.7 1.30 ± 0.20 0.892
Aregno 42.614250 8.868767 58 0.642 ± 0.028 1.054 ± 0.019 4.40 ± 0.10 13.59 ± 1.35 ND 40.4 ± 1.9 1.45 ± 0.08 1.213
Ile Rousse (1) 42.645620 8.937430 59 1.800 ; 1.300 0.400 ; 0.400 3.28 ; 3.35 11.20 ; 10.10 0.0470 ± 0.0013 21.1 ; 21.9 1.70 ; 1.70 0.980
St Florent 42.689783 9.284983 60 0.408 ± 0.034 1.008 ± 0.119 1.89 ± 0.11 8.08 ± 1.22 ND 31.6 ± 2.8 3.00 ± 0.61 0.996
Canari (1) 42.784910 9.339740 61 0.633 ± 0.058 0.200 ± 0.000 4.29 ± 0.23 15.10 ± 0.70 0.0580 ± 0.0082 123.0 ± 8.0 2.97 ± 0.06 1.219
Centuri (2) 42.961525 9.347047 62 ND ND 2.78 ± 0.14 ND 0.0487 ± 0.0023 27.7 ± 1.7 1.67 ± 0.15 0.928
Sardinia (Italy)
Olbia 41.000444 9.621306 63 0.467 ± 0.058 0.367 ± 0.058 1.74 ± 0.30 27.70 ± 3.57 0.0646 ± 0.0047 14.4 ± 1.9 1.63 ± 0.25 0.838
Tavolara 40.849633 9.692300 64 0.300 ± 0.000 1.200 ± 0.100 2.52 ± 0.08 7.03 ± 0.45 0.0647 ± 0.0065 24.2 ± 1.2 3.23 ± 0.06 0.959
Cagliari 2 39.207083 9.302083 65 0.367 ± 0.058 0.533 ± 0.153 2.32 ± 0.13 5.40 ± 2.21 0.0764 ± 0.0046 18.6 ± 1.4 0.87 ± 0.06 0.683
Cagliari 1 39.222444 9.239306 66 0.367 ± 0.058 0.267 ± 0.058 1.89 ± 0.16 4.30 ± 0.17 0.0769 ± 0.0042 16.4 ± 0.8 1.27 ± 0.21 0.604
Oristano 39.833042 8.553292 67 0.083 ± 0.029 2.000 ± 0.529 0.38 ± 0.04 4.20 ± 1.18 0.0468 ± 0.0086 2.3 ± 0.3 2.93 ± 0.15 0.411
Bosa 40.284808 8.474883 68 0.200 ± 0.000 0.833 ± 0.115 0.95 ± 0.01 5.87 ± 0.81 0.0557 ± 0.0050 12.5 ± 0.8 2.67 ± 0.47 0.631
Alghero 40.580044 8.309533 69 0.667 ± 0.058 0.367 ± 0.153 1.80 ± 0.37 18.27 ± 2.81 0.0569 ± 0.0089 15.7 ± 1.9 1.47 ± 0.40 0.818
Porto Torres 4 41.051640 8.283140 70 ND ND 1.96 ± 0.35 ND 0.0520 ± 0.0053 22.0 ± 1.2 2.00 ± 0.10 0.885
Porto Torres 3 40.978640 8.239510 71 ND ND 2.10 ± 0.18 ND 0.0583 ± 0.0032 27.5 ± 1.9 1.80 ± 0.00 0.924
Porto Torres 2 40.869880 8.297720 72 ND ND 2.68 ± 0.20 ND 0.1003 ± 0.0172 20.5 ± 1.0 2.73 ± 0.57 1.052
Porto Torres 1 40.850010 8.342690 73 ND ND 2.83 ± 0.24 ND 0.0813 ± 0.0264 23.2 ± 0.3 2.37 ± 0.21 1.026
Porto Torres 5 40.838728 8.417222 74 0.467 ± 0.058 0.700 ± 0.100 1.95 ± 0.16 7.80 ± 0.75 0.0878 ± 0.0097 15.5 ± 1.2 1.37 ± 0.55 0.802
Sub-area III - North African coasts
Spain
Chafarinas 35.180006 357.569414 75 <DL 0.800 ± 0.000 1.37 ± 0.05 13.43 ± 1.33 0.0429 ± 0.0053 12.7 ± 0.8 2.03 ± 0.21 0.567
Algeria
Annaba 36.893456 7.779814 76 0.267 ± 0.058 0.867 ± 0.115 1.81 ± 0.08 5.17 ± 0.38 0.0695 ± 0.0138 13.6 ± 2.4 3.60 ± 0.46 0.776
Tunisia
Tabarka 36.954744 8.767150 77 0.233 ± 0.058 1.133 ± 0.208 2.13 ± 0.13 4.87 ± 1.17 0.0777 ± 0.0054 17.8 ± 2.0 2.33 ± 0.68 0.797
La Galite 37.536801 8.938876 78 0.300 ± 0.000 0.800 ± 0.000 2.06 ± 0.15 12.00 ± 0.82 0.0489 ± 0.0088 18.9 ± 1.1 2.93 ± 0.72 0.868
Sidi Mechreg 37.164717 9.122424 79 0.400 ± 0.000 1.233 ± 0.586 3.23 ± 0.14 9.20 ± 0.36 0.0923 ± 0.0149 10.8 ± 2.4 1.07 ± 0.06 0.864
Sidi Ali el Mekki 37.186767 10.269333 80 0.167 ± 0.058 0.933 ± 0.058 2.44 ± 0.19 3.20 ± 0.56 0.0502 ± 0.0099 17.4 ± 1.8 2.33 ± 0.85 0.665
Salammbó 36.842767 10.327819 81 0.775 ± 0.220 0.442 ± 0.032 2.97 ± 0.10 8.96 ± 3.78 0.1280 ± 0.0474 30.7 ± 4.2 5.93 ± 2.77 1.254
Zembra 37.136125 10.808897 82 0.300 ± 0.000 1.800 ± 0.000 1.79 ± 0.04 7.57 ± 0.25 0.0480 ± 0.0003 14.7 ± 0.2 1.57 ± 0.06 0.787
Eastern Mediterranean basin
Sub-area IV - western coasts
Tunisia
Monastir 35.775128 10.843294 83 0.133 ± 0.058 0.600 ± 0.000 0.37 ± 0.02 1.87 ± 0.06 0.0435 ± 0.0029 1.6 ± 0.2 0.70 ± 0.00 0.251
Kerkena 34.681514 11.113286 84 <DL 0.600 ± 0.100 1.24 ± 0.19 4.37 ± 0.67 0.0480 ± 0.0088 12.1 ± 0.3 1.23 ± 0.42 0.429
Libya
Tajura 32.897528 13.355822 85 0.433 ± 0.058 0.500 ± 0.173 2.55 ± 0.19 3.27 ± 0.38 0.0630 ± 0.0087 14.0 ± 2.1 1.30 ± 0.30 0.648
Garabouilli 32.814530 13.705220 86 0.200 ± 0.000 0.433 ± 0.058 2.31 ± 0.30 3.90 ± 1.18 0.0892 ± 0.0191 11.4 ± 0.3 1.03 ± 0.12 0.567
Malta
Rdum il-Kbir 36.065017 14.296233 87 0.200 ± 0.000 0.200 ± 0.000 2.58 ± 0.04 6.90 ± 0.10 0.0948 ± 0.0081 15.5 ± 0.8 7.90 ± 0.30 0.790
Dahlet ix-Xmajjar 35.998983 14.366783 88 0.167 ± 0.058 0.567 ± 0.058 2.48 ± 0.04 5.63 ± 0.61 0.0504 ± 0.0007 14.6 ± 0.1 3.37 ± 0.25 0.692
St Paul's Bay 35.954783 14.392733 89 <DL 0.133 ± 0.058 1.42 ± 0.06 3.57 ± 0.15 0.0513 ± 0.0074 15.4 ± 0.4 4.60 ± 0.66 0.433
Bahar ic-Caghaq 35.953650 14.448467 90 0.333 ± 0.058 0.167 ± 0.058 3.45 ± 0.19 6.93 ± 0.06 0.1063 ± 0.0124 20.2 ± 0.5 4.07 ± 0.42 0.829
Qalet Marku Bay 35.949267 14.453017 91 0.200 ± 0.000 0.400 ± 0.000 2.52 ± 0.04 5.50 ± 0.10 0.0556 ± 0.0082 20.2 ± 0.7 1.73 ± 0.06 0.652
Marsaxlokk Bay 35.828633 14.547200 92 0.400 ± 0.000 0.300 ± 0.000 1.42 ± 0.01 23.00 ± 0.50 0.0616 ± 0.0072 14.4 ± 0.3 1.43 ± 0.06 0.734
Italy
Gallipoli 40.057417 17.976183 93 0.367 ± 0.058 1.100 ± 0.100 1.21 ± 0.05 16.43 ± 1.42 0.0621 ± 0.0077 22.1 ± 1.6 1.77 ± 0.64 0.892
Torre San Giovanni 39.897350 18.097500 94 0.233 ± 0.058 0.267 ± 0.058 2.60 ± 0.40 6.97 ± 0.65 0.0622 ± 0.0062 33.1 ± 1.6 0.83 ± 0.06 0.641
Sub-area V - Adriatic coasts
Croatia
Island Vlasnik (3) 42.753353 16.796739 95 0.167 ± 0.058 0.667 ± 0.058 2.75 ± 0.25 6.20 ± 0.26 0.0658 ± 0.0063 22.6 ± 6.1 0.77 ± 0.25 0.652
Seget Donji (3) 43.511983 16.213789 96 0.233 ± 0.058 0.333 ± 0.058 1.72 ± 0.06 10.57 ± 0.55 0.0942 ± 0.0198 20.8 ± 2.4 1.33 ± 0.06 0.704
Lavdara (3) 43.948000 15.198533 97 0.100 ± 0.000 1.767 ± 0.379 1.41 ± 0.03 4.73 ± 0.15 0.0538 ± 0.0045 21.4 ± 1.1 0.90 ± 0.17 0.601
Brbinjscica (3) 44.055117 14.991983 98 0.300 ± 0.000 5.300 ± 0.608 2.44 ± 0.16 7.43 ± 0.57 0.0412 ± 0.0138 32.1 ± 1.2 1.23 ± 0.12 1.012
Zadar (3) 44.103583 15.235861 99 0.833 ± 0.058 0.400 ± 0.100 1.74 ± 0.18 15.17 ± 0.55 0.0741 ± 0.0151 18.4 ± 1.0 1.50 ± 0.26 0.882
Slovenia
Izola (3) 45.548683 13.696233 100 0.133 ± 0.058 0.867 ± 0.058 2.10 ± 0.47 11.83 ± 0.38 0.0917 ± 0.0086 40.1 ± 3.6 1.50 ± 0.10 0.866
Sampling area Site name Ref. GPS coordinates Site nb Ag As Cd Cu Hg Ni Pb TEPI
North East mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD
Sub-area VI - Aegean-Levantine coasts
Greece
Crete 35.399658 25.027119 101 0.067 ± 0.029 0.200 ± 0.000 2.72 ± 0.14 8.13 ± 0.57 0.0782 ± 0.0087 18.4 ± 1.3 1.17 ± 0.15 0.528
Ligaria 35.401069 25.028414 102 <DL 0.500 ± 0.200 1.55 ± 0.19 6.07 ± 1.27 0.0754 ± 0.0055 10.5 ± 1.1 4.07 ± 0.67 0.561
Kalogria 40.129519 23.760458 103 <DL 0.300 ± 0.000 2.73 ± 0.28 6.23 ± 0.12 0.0273 ± 0.0121 18.1 ± 0.7 1.17 ± 0.12 0.444
Turkey
Gokceada 40.224400 25.867894 104 0.167 ± 0.058 0.467 ± 0.058 4.40 ± 0.38 4.97 ± 0.25 0.0658 ± 0.0105 37.4 ± 2.1 3.90 ± 2.25 0.870
Urla 38.360847 26.794650 105 <DL 0.567 ± 0.058 1.62 ± 0.15 2.17 ± 0.12 0.2041 ± 0.0072 9.3 ± 0.1 1.27 ± 0.06 0.476
Turgutlar bay 36.154100 33.445267 106 <DL 1.233 ± 0.058 1.80 ± 0.07 5.17 ± 0.12 0.0793 ± 0.0034 21.3 ± 0.5 0.83 ± 0.06 0.566
Mersin 36.790522 34.637447 107 <DL 0.967 ± 0.115 2.09 ± 0.07 7.87 ± 0.15 0.0932 ± 0.0110 20.8 ± 1.5 1.80 ± 0.26 0.675
Cyprus
Cape Greco 34.957158 34.085173 108 <DL 0.200 ± 0.000 4.14 ± 0.62 14.70 ± 1.65 0.0679 ± 0.0090 24.6 ± 0.2 1.17 ± 0.12 0.598
Larnaca 34.870117 33.655133 109 <DL 0.400 ± 0.000 1.61 ± 0.19 21.17 ± 2.02 0.0867 ± 0.0130 22.8 ± 1.3 1.27 ± 0.23 0.630
Egypt
Alexandria 31.094064 29.692653 110 0.083 ± 0.029 0.367 ± 0.058 2.43 ± 0.17 6.60 ± 0.10 0.1264 ± 0.0064 23.8 ± 0.8 0.80 ± 0.10 0.597
Annex A
Trace element (TE) concentrations (mean ± SD, in µg gDW
-1
) measured in the blades of Posidonia oceanica adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003-2008 in 110 sites (numbers 1-110) located along the coasts of 13
Mediterranean countries. The Mediterranean was subdivided into 6 sub-areas (sub-areas I-VI), according to site location along its north-to-south and west-to-east axes. Site GPS coordinates (in Decimal Degrees, WGS 84) are given.
Number of replicates n = 3-5, except for Hg in sites 2, 54, 56 (n = 1) and 4 (n = 2, given as individual measures) and for Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb in site 59 (n = 2, given as individual measures). <DL represent Ag concentrations below
their analytical detection limit. ND = not determined. Site Trace Element Pollution Index (TEPI) values (no unit) were calculated from mean normalized TE concentrations. Data previously published have been associated with their
































































































































































a) Ag, b) As, c) Cd, d) Cu, e) Hg, f) Ni and g) Pb concentrations (mean ± SD, in µg gDW
-1
) measured in
the blades of Posidonia oceanica  adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003-2008 in
110 sites located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, and h) Trace Element Pollution Index
(TEPI) values (mean ± SD, no unit) calculated from mean normalized trace element (TE) concentrations.
The Mediterranean was subdivided into 6 sub-areas according to site location along its north-to-south and
west-to-east axes. Sub-area I: European continental coasts (number of sites n = 31); sub-area II:
European insular coasts (n = 43); sub-area III: North African coasts of the western Mediterranean (n =
8); sub-area IV: western coasts of the eastern Mediterranean (n = 12); sub-area V: Adriatic coasts (n =
6); sub-area VI: coasts of the Aegean-Levantine basin (n = 10). The full vertical line separates sub-areas











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a) Hg, b) Cd, c) Cu, d) Pb, e) As, f) Ag and g) Ni concentrations (mean ± SD, in µg gDW
-1
) measured in the
blades of Posidonia oceanica  adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003-2008 in 110 sites
(numbers 1-110) located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries. The overall spatial variability of trace
element (TE) concentrations is graphically compared by using a proportional ordinate (concentration) scaling
between TEs, obtained by multiplying the minimum mean concentration of each TE recorded among the 110 sites
by the highest xmax/xmin mean concentration ratio of 75.3 calculated for Ni (see Table 3). The Mediterranean was
subdivided into 6 sub-areas (sub-areas I-VI, separated by dotted vertical lines), according to site location along its
north-to-south and west-to-east axes. Sub-area I: European continental coasts; sub-area II: European insular
coasts; sub-area III: North African coasts of the western Mediterranean; sub-area IV: western coasts of the
eastern Mediterranean; sub-area V: Adriatic coasts; sub-area VI: coasts of the Aegean-Levantine basin. The full
vertical line separates sub-areas of the western and the eastern Mediterranean, respectively. For clarity purpose,
one in two site number is reported on graphs. Number of replicates n = 3-5, except for Hg in sites 2, 54, 56 (n = 1)
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a) Ag, b) As, c) Cd, d) Cu, e) Hg, f) Ni and g) Pb concentrations (mean ± SD, in µg gDW
-1
) measured in
the blades of Posidonia oceanica  adult leaves sampled between April and July of years 2003-2008 in
110 sites (numbers 1-110) located along the coasts of 13 Mediterranean countries, and h) Trace Element
Pollution Index (TEPI) values (no unit) calculated from mean normalized trace element (TE)
concentrations. Sampling sites are sorted on graphs according to the dendrographic classification after
cluster analysis (Euclidean distance as measure of similarity) of TE concentrations and TEPI values.
Dotted vertical lines separate the 4 clusters shown on the dendrogram at a linkage distance of 6 (see Fig.
5). TE and TEPI class-limit values (see Table 2) separating sites with contamination levels considered
either as very low (VLCL), low (LCL), medium (MCL), high (HCL) or very high (VHCL) are reported
on graphs (full horizontal lines).
